
EXPERIENCE 

 

Freelance Concept Artist & Illustrator - 4éléments / Montréal, QC  (Nov 2017 - May 2018)
.ytilauq tcejorp hsup ot smaet rehto dna srotcerid ,sdael ,srecudorp htiw rehtegot gnikroW  -

- Create expressive concepts and illustrations for various projects as assigned.
- Create project defi ning artwork that explores a wide range of styles and explores specifi c moods.

- Responsible for daily design
- Development and implementation of the graphics, layout, and production elements.
- Used Photoshop, and Illustrator daily to produce.

- Responsible for daily production design, and Illustrations in a small, high-end graphics business.
- Created wireframe, UI icons packs, and marketing elements for a popular mobile devices gallery.

SKILLS
.noitartsulli lan fi dna stpecnoc roloc deliated erom ot gnissergorp ,noitcerid tra no desab slianbmuht etareneg ylkciuq ot ytilibA  -
 ,noitisopmoc ,roloc ,gnidulcni selpicnirp citsitra eroc fo gnidnatsrednu dilos a htiw erawtfos detaler ro pohsotohP fo egdelwonK  -

structure and perspective.
- Be able to quickly render imaginative concepts from verbal and written direction.
- 2D skills and knowledge of traditional art techniques.

 dna labrev morf stpecnoc evitanigami etucexe ylkciuq dna ,senildaed thgit rednu evlos melborp ,yllaretal kniht ot elba eB  -
written direction.

- Quick sketching ability.
- Basic 3D knowledge.
- Excellent French communication, and intermediate English skills.
- Accept critical review.

        

Freelance Concept Artist & Illustrator - Jeux Borealys Inc/ Montréal, QC  (Oct 2018 - Jan 2019)
- Created sketches using Photoshop of environments and objects based on written scripts.
- Assisted with creative decision-making regarding visual style.
- Presented concept art to team for approval and for solidifying vision of final product.

Freelance Concept Artist & Illustrator - LuckyHammers / Montréal, QC  (Sep 2018 - Dec 2018)
- Created sketches using Photoshop of environments and objects based on written scripts.
- Assisted with creative decision-making regarding visual style.
- Presented concept art to team for approval and for solidifying vision of final product.

Freelance Concept Artist & Illustrator - Frantik Software Inc/ Montréal, QC  (Mars 2019 - Present)
- Created sketches using Photoshop of environments and objects.
- Assisted with creative decision-making regarding visual style.
- Presented concept art to team for approval and for solidifying vision of final product.

514.910.9638
damsdraws@gmail.com

www.artstation.com/dams
Damien GÉMINARD 
Concept Artist


